Three proteins with characteristic features of class I hydrophobins, designated POH1, POH2 and POH3, were isolated from the basidiomycete PIeurotus ostreatus. Based on N-terminal sequence analyses, their cDNAs were isolated using RT-PCR; the cDNAs and corresponding genes were sequenced and their regulation studied. POHI is expressed in the fruiting bodies but not in vegetative mycelium. The regulation of fWf2 and poH3 is tightly correlated. Both genes are switched off in the fruiting bodies but abundantly expressed in the vegetative mycelium of both monokaryon and dikaryon. POH2 and POH3 were isolated from the culture medium and from aerial hyphae. Co-purified POH2 and POH3 assembled in witro into a protein membrane with a typical rodlet pattern as found previously with other hydrophobins. Similar structures were detected on the surface of aerial hyphae.
INTRODUCTION
The name hydrophobins has been assigned to a family of small secreted and moderately hydrophobic fungal proteins with a characteristic spacing of eight cysteine residues. These proteins were first identified as products of genes highly expressed during emergent growth in Schizophyllum commune (Wessels et al., 1991a, b) . Since then, hydrophobins have been shown to occur generally in filamentous fungi, where they fulfil various functions in development, pathogenicity and symbiosis (for a review see Wessels, 1997) . A characteristic feature of hydrophobins is their ability to assemble at a hydrophobic-hydrophilic interface into amphipathic membranes. Hydrophobins can be divided into two classes based on the differences in solubility of assemblages (Wessels, 1994) . In class I1 hydrophobins such assemblages are dissociated by SDS. In contrast, class I hydrophobins form amphipathic membranes that are insoluble in hot SDS.
monomer by submerged hyphae into the culture medium. Once it reaches the surface it assembles spontaneously at the water-air interface, thereby lowering the surface tension of the culture medium (Wosten & Wessels, 1997) . Hyphae that grow into the air also produce SC3 but in this case SC3 assembles at the hyphal surface, providing these hyphae with a hydrophobic rodlet layer (Wosten et al., , 1994a . However, hyphae that constitute fruiting bodies contain little or no SC3 hydrophobin Asgeirsdottir et al., 1995) ; these hyphae express different hydrophobins (SC1, SC4 and SC6; Mulder & Wessels, 1986) . SC4 hydrophobin lines air channels in these fruiting bodies and provides them with a hydrophobic surface (Wessels et al., 1995) .
The characteristic insolubility of class I hydrophobin assemblages in hot SDS led to a straightforward method to isolate such proteins from different fungi, including Pleurotus . In this report we Present the isolation of three class I hvdroDhobins of
The best-studied example of class I hydrophobins is the Whitaker (195l) l and grown in the dark at 30 "C in the presence of antibiotics (0.5 mg penicillin ml-l and 0.5 mg streptomycin ml-l). The dikaryotic mycelium obtained was designated 0 2 . Mycelial homogenates were grown in static liquid BMY medium at 25 "C for 4 d in the case of protoplasting and for 7 d in the case of isolation of hydrophobins from the culture medium. For isolation of RNA and proteins from aerial hyphae, mycelial homogenates were grown on BMY medium solidified with 0.7% (w/v) agar, at 25 "C. For fruiting, full-grown Petri-dish cultures of the dikaryon were subjected to a cold treatment at 4 "C for 24 h and subsequently transferred to 14 "C and grown under a 12 h light/dark regime. For submerged cultures mycelial homogenate was inoculated into 100ml BMY medium and shaken at 250 r.p.m., 25 "C. Protoplasting and regeneration. The dikaryon was protoplasted according to De Vries & Wessels (1972) for 3 h at room temperature. The protoplasts were harvested, regenerated, and after 7 d growth the regenerated colonies were screened for the absence of clamp connections. Two compatible monokaryotic strains, R2 and R7, were isolated and used in further experiments. Hydrophobin isolation. Aerial hyphae, collected by scraping off frozen mycelial mats, and fruiting bodies were fragmented by an X-press as described by Wessels et al. (1991b) . SDSsoluble proteins were removed by heating in 2 % (w/v) SDS, 0.05 M Tris/HCl, pH 6.8, 10% (v/v) glycerol at 100 "C for 10 min. The pellet was washed six times with water, lyophilized and extracted with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) according to De Vries et al. (1993) . The TFA was evaporated in a stream of nitrogen and the hydrophobins were further purified by solubilization in 60 '/o (v/v) ethanol. After centrifugation the supernatant was dialysed against water and hydrophobins were reassembled on gas bubbles generated by electrolysis (Lugones et al., 1998) . Hydrophobins were isolated from the culture medium according to Wosten et al. (1993) and purified as described above. SDSPAGE, and production of antibodies against POH1. For production of antibodies, POHl was extracted from 1.5 g dryweight cell walls of the fruiting bodies and electrophoresed on 12.5 '/o (w/v) SDS-polyacrylamide gels according to Laemmli (1970) . The gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (Neuhof et al., 1988) ; the band containing POHl was excised from the gels, destained, fragmented by an X-press and used for five injections at 1 0 d intervals into rabbits. (v/v) Triton X-100 between incubation steps. Alkaline phosphatase was detected with BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate p-toluidine salt) and NBT (nitro blue tetrazolium chloride) according to Harlow & Lane (1988) . For N-terminal amino acid analysis, blots were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (Neuhof et al., 1988) and the protein-containing region of the blot was used for sequencing with a protein sequenator connected on-line to a PTH analyser (Applied Biosystems). For carbohydrate detections the membranes were incubated for 1 h with 0.5 '/o (v/v) periodic acid, washed once for 5 min in 5% (v/v) acetic acid, stained with Schiff reagent (Sigma) and destained with 45 mM Na,S,O, in 0.1 M HCI. Prediction of 0-glycosylation sites was carried out using the NetOGlyc 2.0 prediction program (Hansen et a/., 1997).
PCR amplification. Total RNA was isolated with the hotphenol procedure (Schuren et al., 1993) . cDNA was synthesized from 2 pg total RNA from either fruiting bodies or vegetative R7 monokaryon. RNA was denatured at 65 "C for 10 min and incubated at 50 "C for 1 h in the presence of 25 units AMV reverse transcriptase (Pharmacia), 275 pmol dT,, adapter primer (Frohman, 1990) , 2.5 pl RNA guard (Pharmacia), 50 mM Tris/HCl p H 8*5,30 mM KCl, 8 mM MgCl,, 1 mM DTT, and 300 pM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP in a final volume of 50 pl. The PCR reaction contained 100 pmol degenerate gene-specific primer, 30 pmol adapter primer (without oligo dT), 5 pl freshly synthesized cDNA target, 1 unit Primezyme polymerase (Biometra), 10 mM Tris/HCl p H 8.8, 1.5 mM MgCI,, 50 mM KCI, 0.1 '/o (v/v) Triton X-100, and 0-2 mM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP in a final volume of 50 pl. Amplification was carried out starting with a 2 min denaturation step at 94 "C followed by 30 cycles (1 min 94 "C, 1.5 rnin 50 "C, 1.5 rnin 72 "C) and completed with a 5 min incubation step at 72 "C. PCR amplification using genomic DNA was carried out identically except using two non-degenerate gene-specific primers (30pmol each). The 5' part of the cDNAs, representing sequences encoding amino acids absent in the mature proteins was obtained by the 5'/3' RACE kit (Boehringer, Mannheim) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Miscellaneous nucleic acid procedures. Genomic DNA was prepared by the CTAB method (Schuren et al., 1993) . PCR products were cloned into pGEM-T (Promega) and transformed into Escherichia coli JM109 high-efficiency competent cells (Promega). DNA was sequenced using an A31 3738 automated sequencer and the ABI PRISM Dyedeoxy terminator cycle sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Perkin Elmer). Both strands of cDNAs and genomic DNAs were sequenced. Computer analysis of sequence data was carried out using the PC/GENE programs package (version 6.60). RNA was separated on formaldehyde-containing agarose gels. For Northern analysis, RNA was blotted onto Hybond-N' membrane (Amersham). Hybridizations were carried out at 65 "C according to Church & Gilbert (1984) with randomly primed 32P-labelled cDNA. T o compare the amount of RNA blotted onto the membrane the 1.9 kb clone of 18s rDNA of S. commune (Ruiters & Wessels, 1989 ) was used.
Hydrophobicity measurements. Mycelial mats were washed three times with water and dried down on chromic-acidcleaned cover slips as described by Van Wetter et al. (1996) . Surface hydrophobicity was determined by water contact angle measurements with the sessile drop technique (Van der Mei et al., 1991).
Electron microscopy. Isolation of aerial hyphae and immunolocalization with purified SC3 antibodies were carried out as described by Wosten et al. (1994a) . SC3 antibodies were removed from the polyclonal serum by affinity purification as follows. A 1 cm2 PVDF membrane was incubated with 50 pg purified SC3 ml-' in PBS for 2 h, washed twice for 5 min in PBS, blocked for 1 h in PBS supplemented with 1 % (w/v) BSA, 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100, 0.02% (w/v) NaN, and incubated for 1 h in SC3 antiserum (dilution 1 : 500). This was repeated 20 times. For rodlet visualization, POH2 and POH3 hydrophobins were purified together from the culture medium of R7 monokaryon and dried down on Formvar-coated nickel grids. Surface shadowing with Pt/C was done at an angle of 45 ' . Replicas were made directly from aerial hyphae growing through small holes punctured in a polycarbonate membrane (Poretics) overlying colonies and cleaned in K,Cr,O,-saturated H,SO, for 90 min. Materials were examined in a Philips CMlO electron microscope and photographs were made on FGP Kodak film.
RESULTS

Isolation of hydrophobins from fruiting bodies and vegetative mycelium
TFA extraction of the hot-SDS-insoluble fraction of fruiting bodies of P. ostreatus resulted in a single protein band upon SDS-PAGE. This protein was designated POHl (Fig. la, lane 1) . Its apparent molecular mass was found to vary depending on the percentage of polyacrylamide used, a phenomenon generally observed for hydrophobins (unpublished data). On 12.5 O/ O gels, the apparent molecular mass of POHl was around 15 kDa, whereas on 15% gels, used throughout this study, POHl was detected at the 9 kDa position. The band containing POHl protein was isolated and injected into rabbits for production of antibodies. To examine the occurrence of hydrophobins in a monokaryotic strain of P. ostreatus the dikaryotic mycelium was protoplasted with Trichoderrna enzymes and regenerated. From one of the compatible monokaryons obtained, R7, hydrophobins secreted into the medium were isolated according to Wosten et al. (1993) . Two protein bands with apparent molecular masses of 20 and 10 kDa were obtained following electrophoresis on 15 % gels (Fig. la,  lane 2 ) . An identical protein pattern was obtained from the culture medium of the 0 2 dikaryon (not shown) and upon TFA extraction of the hot-SDS insoluble residue of aerial hyphae of both R7 monokaryon (Fig. la, lane 3) and 0 2 dikaryon (not shown). Antibodies raised against POHl recognized none of these proteins (Fig. lb) .
Therefore, we concluded that P. ostreatus produced at least three hydrophobins. The hydrophobins secreted into the medium and present on aerial hyphae were designated POH2 (running at the 20 kDa position) and POH3 (running at apparent molecular mass of 10 kDa). As predicted, oxidation of all three hydrophobins with performic acid shifted the protein bands to higher apparent molecular masses (result not shown). Staining for carbohydrates with periodic acid-Schiff reagent indicated that POH2, but not P O H l nor POH3, is glycosylated. Apart from SC3, POH2 is the only hydrophobin so far found to be glycosylated. Both POH2 and SC3 contain a threonine-rich region at the Nterminus of the mature proteins, not present in other hydrophobins ( Fig. 2 and De Vocht et al., 1998) . These residues are predicted to be involved in O-glycosylations of the proteins (NetOGlyc 2.0 prediction program; Hansen et al., 1997) . Furthermore, in N-terminal amino acid analysis of POH2 the threonine residues were not detected, indicating possible modifications of these residues. Interestingly, antibodies raised against SC3 also recognized POH2 but not POH3 (Fig. lc) . Unpublished results in our laboratory (0. M. H. De Vries & J. G. H. Wessels) demonstrated that SC3 antibodies predominantly recognize the sugar residues attached to SC3. The fact that POH2 was detected by this antiserum indicates that the modifications of both proteins may be similar.
PCR amplification and cloning of sequences encoding the three hydrophobins
The N-terminal sequence analysis of P O H l revealed the first 17 amino acid residues of the mature protein: TETPQCNTGPIQCCNSV. The underlined part of the sequence was used to design an oligonucleotide primer with an A. Each of the hydrophobin genes contains three introns within the coding region. The introns vary in size from 49 nt to 64 nt and contain the conserved splice borders (5'GT, 3'AG) and internal splice signals as has been described for introns in filamentous fungi (Gurr et al., 1987) . The first intron within the coding region of p o H 3 is at a position similar to that of the second genes is at exactly the same position (Fig. 2) . The three hydrophobin genes encode proteins with 113 (POHI), alignment the deduced amino acid sequences contain 40 identical residues, The homology between the proteins phobin contains a 23-25 amino acid signal sequence cysteine residues in a pattern characteristic for hydrophobins (wessels, 1997).
G / T ) (A/T) (G/C) (A/C/G/T) (C/T)TI/CA(A/G)TG [5' GGICCIAT(A/C/T)CA(A/G)TG(C/T)TGCAA 3' 1
for RT-PCR amplification. When using RNA isolated Obtained, which was and sequenced* RT-PCR amplification with the same primers, using RNA isolated product of similar size but sequence analysis of this band indicated another homologous sequence. To obtain the were carried out. Sequence analysis confirmed that the bodies encodes 'OH' (Fig. 2) . The second amplified with the RT-POH1 primer contained upstream from the primer annealing site a stretch of from fruiting bodies a single 450 bP PCR Product was introns in POHl and POH2, and the third intron of all from the R7 monokarYon, in a sing1e 131 (POH2) and 113 (POH3) amino acid residues. After 5' end of both CDNAs, 5' RACE-PCR amplifications CDNA derived from mRNA expressed in the fruiting is most extensive in the C-terminal part. Each hydrofor secretion. The mature proteins each contain eight nucleotides encoding 19 amino acids not present in POH1. N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis of the first 23 amino acid residues of the 20 kDa POH2 protein confirmed that this cDNA encoded POH2 (Fig. 2) . The cDNA encoding the 10 kDa POH3 hydrophobin was POHI, p0H2 and poH3 are differentially regulated A cDNA clone of POHl hybridized to RNA of fruiting bodies only and not to RNA derived from 6-d-old surface cultures of the vegetative dikaryon ( 0 2 ) and the two monokaryons R2 and R7 (Fig. 3) . In contrast, POH2 and POH3 were expressed in the monokaryons and the vegetatively grown dikaryon but not in the fruiting bodies. To analyse further the expression levels of the hydrophobin genes, RNA was isolated from 4-8-d-old mycelial mats and shaken suspension cultures. The temporal expression patterns of POH2 and POH3 mRNAs were very similar, with the highest signal at day 4-5 in surface cultures, which coincided with the time of abundant aerial hyphae production. POH2 and POH3 mRNAs also accumulated in shaken cultures but generally to a much lower level than in the surface cultures (not shown). N o POHl mRNA was detected in any of these cultures.
Assembled hydrophobins from the culture medium form rodlets, similar to those present on the surface of hydrophobic aerial hyphae
Because of the simultaneous formation of POH2 and POH3 these proteins could not be purified individually. An aqueous solution containing both POH2 and POH3 hydrophobins, isolated from the culture medium of the monokaryon R7, was dried down on a Formvar-coated grid and shadowed. Electron microscopic analysis showed a mosaic pattern of parallel 10 nm wide rodlets on the surface of the assembled hydrophobins (Fig. 4a) . Similar rodlets were detected on the surface of aerial hyphae of the monokaryons R7 and R2 and the dikaryon 0 2 (Fig. 4b-d) . We measured the hydrophobicity of the surface of mycelial mats by the sessile drop technique (Van der Mei et al., 1991) . The water contact angle of the surface of the R7 monokaryon was 127-7+3.5" and that of the 0 2 dikaryon 129.0f2*9°. Both values were higher than the surface hydrophobicity of Teflon (108 +2"; Wosten et al., 1994b) . The surface of the R2 monokaryon was slightly more hydrophilic : 96-1 + 7.8".
Antibodies raised against SC3, which recognized POH2 (as shown in Fig. lc) , detected this hydrophobin on the surface of the cell wall of aerial mycelium of both the monokaryon and the dikaryon (Fig. 5a, b) . Additionally, immunoreaction was obtained within the mucilaginous interhyphal material, as illustrated in Fig. S(c) . In contrast, the amount of gold particles found within the cell was negligible. N o immunoreaction was obtained with preimmune serum nor with serum affinity-purified with SC3 protein to remove SC3 antibodies from the serum (not shown). Generally, the location of POH2 was similar to that of SC3 in S. commune (Fig. 5d) . However, as indicated in Fig. l(a) , lane 3, both POH2 and POH3 hydrophobins were extracted from aerial hyphae and therefore either one or both of these 
DISCUSSION
Three different hydrophobins were isolated from P. ostreatus and the genes encoding them were cloned and sequenced. POHI was only expressed in the fruiting bodies. In contrast, POW and POH3 were not expressed in the fruiting bodies but abundant transcripts were detected in the primary and secondary vegetative mycelium while POH2 and POH3 were secreted into the medium. In addition, POH2 and POH3 were present as SDS-insoluble assemblages in aerial hyphae and POH2 was immunolocalized at the wall surface. Because isolated POH2, copurified with POH3, assembled in uitro into a rodlet layer, we surmise that POH2, possibly together with POH3, constitutes the hydrophobic rodlet layer seen at the surface of aerial hyphae.
Hydrophobins secreted into the medium assemble at the water-air interface and then cause a large drop in the The scale bar represents a distance of 0.1. The MEGA software was also used to calculate the pairwise uncorrected distance (p-distance) matrix and for bootstrap resamplings (Felsenstein, 1985) . Bootstrap values (%, 500 resamplings) are given above the branches. The upper part of the figure shows hydrophobins expressed during formation of vegetative aerial hyphae in: P. , 1996) . Amino acid residues in front of the first cysteine in all proteins were omitted for the sequence comparison because these include the signal sequence for secretion and the N-terminus of the mature protein is not always known. indicates that the corresponding mature protein has been identified.
water-surface tension, enabling hyphae to breach the interface and grow into the air. This was shown by supplementing the culture medium of a strain of S. commune with a disrupted SC3 gene with purified SC3
hydrophobin and hydrophobins from other fungi (Wosten & Wessels, 1997) . POH2 and POH3 probably fulfil the same function in P. ostreatus, in both the primary and the secondary mycelium. In the latter mycelium these hydrophobins may also play a role in the emergence of fruiting bodies. Continued expression of POH2 and POH3 by emerging aerial hyphae would coat them with the observed hydrophobic rodlet layer. As has been surmised for SC3 of S. commune (Wosten et al., 1994b) and ABH3 of A. bisporus (Lugones et al., 1998) , secreted POH2 and POH3 could also play a role in facilitating lignin degradation, an important activity of P. ostreatus (Martinez et al., 1994) .
The similar functions postulated for SC3 in S. commune, ABH3 in A. bisporus and POH2/POH3 in P. ostreatus find some support in polygenetic analysis, based on the amino acid sequence homology, shown in Fig. 6 . POH2 and POH3 are more similar to SC3, ABH3 and CoHl of C. cinereus, all of which are secreted by vegetative mycelium into the medium. When omitting the variable N-termini of the hydrophobins, the homology between SC3 and POH2/POH3 is 65*4%, and that between CoHl and POH2/POH3 is 69.5% and 64*6%, respectively. O n the other hand, POHl shares only 53-7 '/o and 52.4 YO identity with POH2 and POH3, respectively, and this hydrophobin groups together with SC1, SC4 and SC6 (S. commune), which like ABHl and ABH2 (A. bisporus) are mainly, or exclusively, found in the fruiting bodies. SC4 and ABHl have been found to assemble at the surface of air channels, providing them with a hydrophobic layer (Wessels et al., 1995; Lugones et at., 1996) . We surmise the same location for POHl but have been unable to prove this because immunolocalization of POHl was not successful.
In S. commune the differential regulation of the SC3 and SC4 hydrophobins is clearly regulated by the matingtype genes (Wessels, 1992; Asgeirsdottir et al., 1995) . In addition, spatial differences in expression of SC3 and SC4 in the secondary mycelium of S. commune have been related to !he distance between compatible nuclei in the hyphae (Asgeirsdottir et al., 1995; Schuurs et al., 1998) . It is unknown whether any of these controls operate in the differential expression of POHl and POH2/POH3 in P. ostreatus. Phenomenological similarities in expression of the hydrophobins are suggestive in this respect and warrant further investigations.
